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THEJî MODEL PREACHERJ.

av w. rAYLon.

Te preach the Gospel effectively, 3 ou must
first arrest thb attention of your hearers. The
mmd of every man, vonan or child you meet
is pre-occupied, either revolving somue themne, or,
more probably, indulging a reverie.

The samo is truc aise of overy person vio
comles te hear yon preach. Every nenory and
imagination constitute the scene of a vast paner-
amie display of images and associations as wide
as the world. If, like the prophet Ezekiel in
the ancient temple of ]si-ael, you could dig a
hole through the. wall, and look into the secîcut
chambers -of the seuls of your hçamers, yeu wouild
sec, right there in the Lord's houise, irns and
farnming implîinents; horses, h'ogs and catte,
lumber-yards and merchiandize of every kind;
railroads and caiials; bank stocks, comeuIrrcial
contracts; deeds aud bond's, houbes of every
style of architecture, household furnmiture an'd
instruments of 'iusic , an association of old
fpiends and new eues; engaged in public dis.
cussions and privato .confiabs on ail the e.,citing
sibjects of th'e times. In nany ninds you woild
sec a train of gloomy associations-mistakes,
forgets, mishaps, and wronrs unredressed. Ali
these images, and a t'housand 'more, pre.oecipy
the minds of your iearers and hold their pre-
occupancy, passing ina and out iii ahnost endless
succession and varicty,

Now it avails nothing for you te-arise betore
such an assembly and .say, ' Please to give Ile
your attention.' The3 can't do it. Not one in
a thousand lias suiflicint imental diciplinîe to
give yeu uiidivided attentionà, till 'ou anlet iL
by somie power stronger thai the sparkling
reverie tide which bears hmiai long tu gently a-,
scarcely te awake hlib cOiu.suess cf the fact.
Righ intellectual de elopment aid piety on the
part of your hearers, do net enable themi te give,
you their attention unless you arre.st it,

Your friend seleets a good position in the
chapel, frein whichl he oan sec every gesture a:id
catch every flash of your eo, dctermining te
give yeu individed attention. Just, as lie gets
himself well iixed for receiving and digesting
every word of truth you nay dispense, his atten-
tien is arrested by the opening of the door Le-
hind him e he involuntary tirns4 his head te-
wards the fellow-woihipper, as ho w alks up the
aisle, looking for a seat, and says te hinself,

That man looks very much like an old friend
of miine-n old friend. He went te Chicago
and bought iand-increased in value--sold it for
one thousand dollars per acre-went te Cali-

* fornia-wrought in the mines-made a pile-
-wont te trading and lest it-made another raise
and went te Oregon-.was in the Indian wars
there--came very near losing his life-went te
Australia, was ahipwrecked on his voyage, and
.came very near. going under. I wish I could
lear what has become of him. Fudge ! what

ai I thinking about i l've lost a part of the
sermon.?

He thon tries to gather up and connect the
loose ends of the chain of your discourse, riven
and cast out of bis mmd by the image of his old
friend, and now he is intent on hearing you.
through withont interruption. Eyes and cars
open te ' ceire seme stirring truth that will
wake the sympathies of his seul. Following
along in the path you have marked out for his
thouights, ho hears yeu say, ' Some fastidious
persons are like the old Pharisees, of whom our
blessed Saviour said, ' Ye strain at a g.Âat and
swallow a cam1el.'

'Yes,' says hie te huniself, ' the boys at. school
isepd to read it, ' Strain at a gate and swallow

a sawmil.' A great set of boys. Bill Moore
miarried bis cousin. Bart got drowned, poor
fellow ! Andy Snider went te Shenandoah and
learned the blackstmith's trade. Bob 3l'Cio n
is a poor old bachelor,' &c. He cbases those
boys nearly ail over creation before hie wakes
ump, airests his rel crie, and comnes back te the
.abject of disceurse. Now ie's %ourfriend, and
doing his best te givo yo his attention.

Around him are others who don't care much
whether they hear yo or net. There sits the
architect, criticizing, not 3 our serimion, but the
style of your .church.

In the next seat is the physiognomist, scan-
ning the faces of his neighîbors, and by bis aide
the plreniologist, counting the bumps on their
heads. ,

Farther back is the young lover, casting bis
glances towards the other side of the chiurch.

Up in. the amen corner sit the good old
fathers, lookimg ump it yo with louging eyes and
thil t) suil., thimkinig about ti god old timmies
they iad long ago under old Father Miller.

The good sisters; on the other side, are as
% .Liuuzly adujfully egaged, .wne ex amiiing
bei1mt.i and ilbonîs, soume taking patterrns of
the ien style of dress, some pricing guodas.

The motier iniagines ihe aces ber boys ii
iughbor Jnes' orehard stealing apples, which

ecŽictes hei ho1 hourrr. .Another just remeni
beie that bie forgt to retian Lthe clothes-line
she borroed clat. week, ani regrets it. .Another
wondera if pour little Jimmy mightn't get into
the nell before sIe gets back. Another is mon-
dtiig n lio diti up your limnen, sayinmg to herseilf,

't'a pity our pi eacher can't fld seneboJy
N ho Cai do up a besoin for him.'

O thers are praying and trying te get tleir
spiritual stength renewed , but in bpite of their
efforts t gathr iin the wanderings of their
minds, am tu lave their souls watered unider
the droppingo cf the sanctuary, their roving
thoughts %'will runc te and fro iu the earth, while
yeu aire pireclaimiinmg the tidings of mercy tu
guilty seuls.

Thuy are there te iear the tidinîgs, and nait
ing te bo arrested and iiiterested. Saune, to be
sure, care not for yo nor your message, but
you have thei within range of your Gospel guin,
and ougit to draw a bead on theni and fetch
thei down.

Frank Dodge once said il& niy hearing, ' The
best time I can get for naturing a comm<jrcial

scheme, or planning a sea-voyage, is ut church
while the preacher is preaching. Away from
the care and bustle of business, under the sooth.
ing sounds of the Gospel, I have nothing to dis.
turb my meditations.'

Now, my brother, do not supposé that these
cases of inattention I have enu~merated are rare
cases. I have only given you a glimpse at the
mental workings, or, rather, wanderings, of
every congregation yuu addrebs, and of every
congregation that assemble anywhere, till their
attention is arrested. Not ail indulging in vain
thoughts, te bq sure, for imany are thinking of
God, and his law dlo they moditate day and
night. Ail occupied with their own favorite
themes and thoughts, but note closely following
the train of your thoughts, till You taku them
captive, and draw them after j ou, by the piower
of truth and sympathy.

Yeu have nu right to cunplain of their inat
tention, and it will du no goud to scold themn
about it. It is your businoms to arrest them;
knock their thioughta and reverics into pi, and,
sweeping themu away, insertyour themo in their
minds and hearts. To do this, you must wake
them up, stir the sympathies of their souls, and
thrill them, by all soi ts of unanticipated means,
with the joy fui tidings of sovereign nercy, or
the thundering peals of comnmon retribution.-
Ecdesiastical Observer.

EyENING WOL VES.

BY LFV. THEO. L. CUYLEU, D..D.

Returning sometimes te New Yoik by a train
which brings me into the city at a %cy late
hour in the eveniiug, or near midnight, I am
always impressed by one suggestive fact. At
that ; our the windows of most private resi-
dences are darkcnel, the iiniates are in their
beds. Ail useful shups aud stores are closed
up. But along ail thé thoroughfares conspicu-
ous lamps are blazing over the dram-siop door-
N ays. While lonest folk wco asleop the "even-
ing wolves " are awake and ra.ening for their
prey. While the trafflc in usefal cuinniodities
is suspended, the accursed traffic iii human
bodies and souls is ddiven forward, and death is
dealt out by tLe dram. If thu day is the time
for toil, the night is the tine for temptation.

Four fifths of ail the mîischief tu the characters
of our young peopI is wrought during the
heurs of darkness. Net only - they that be
drunken are deitnken in the night," but the
chief temptations to drunkenness, whether at
tho social board or in the drinkng-s.oons, are
presented at that time. Au±d iappily are the
temapters to the bottle described by that Scrip-
ture expressiun, " eening wohes." They rend
and mangle and destroy thousands who have
been the joy and pride ofthe home -flock. "Ah,"
said a heart,-broken father te me. besiJu the
4ilent form of a beloved daughter, " this afflic
tiuon does not distress me as much as the sight
of iy own son going right towards the drunk-
ard's grave. He had become the prey of the
evening wolves, and forsaken a Christian home
for the convivial club-room. And the inot


